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1. Mon.
7. SUN .

13. Bat..

14. SUN.
1S. Thur.

21. SUN.
24. Wed.
25. Thur.
28. SUN.
29. Mon.

Lammas.
81h Sunday after Trint.
Last day for Conty. Clerks to certify County

rates to Municipal ities and Counties.
9th Sunday aller Trinit y.
Last day for setting down and giving notice for

re-heari'ig.
loth Sundcy cf 1er Trinity. Long Vacation ends.
St. Bartholow.
Rie-hearing Termn in Chancery commences.
11th Sunday after Trinit y.
County Court (York) Terni begins.

AND

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE

ÂUJGUST, 1870.

THE DOMINION ARBITRATION.
The report of the preceedings on this im-

portant matter, which we publish in other
columns, will bé rend with interest, net alto-
gether for its intrinsic value as a decision upon
a point which, is new in this country, but more
as a history of the case in its legal aspect.

'As, to, the merits of the case, we have ne-
thing to, do, but as to the main legal point,
wbether the arbitraiin could proceed without
allthe arbitrators being unanimous, it is con-
cedcd, that if it were merely a prîvate arbitra-
tion there would be no room for doubt, but,
as it is unquestionably of a public nature,
It is contended that that fact makes ail the
difference and obviates the necessity of una-
nimityamongst the arbitrators. The majority
of the authorities and those most in point are
.&merican, thougli there are English cases
Which seem te admit the principle contended
for, bear out the contention.

It seems reaaonable te look upon the arbi-
trators appeinted under the provisions of the
British North America Act 1867, in the nature
of a'court ordained for a special purpese, and
if a court, then clearly the majerity rule.

It is true that the statute speaks of the
tgarbitrators ;" but the mere use of thatword
does not necessarily prevent their being in
leality something more than mere private
8.rbitrators, and subject te the rule of law
applicable te such; and the whole scepe and
tenor of the British North Amerfca Act, 1867,
Shews that something more was intended-
Mnd it may be remarked that even Judge Day
dees not appear te, have expressed an opinion
adverse to, bis co-arbitrators on this point.

We cao scarcely imagine what the govcrn-
ment of Quebc expected to take by the writ
of Prohibition which was issu-ed from ene of*
the courts of that Province, returnable next
month, except it is desired to, force the case te.
England for a final decision. and this would,
seera te, be the object ainxed at, though we
deubt if that object will be attainedý or if at-
tained, that the result wilI be satisfactory te
the Promoters of the writ.

The objection that Col. Gray iq a resident
Of Onitario, and therefore ineligible (when in
fact he was a resident of New Brunswick when
SPiflted, and moved to Ottawa te attend te
his Public duties), seems se feeble, net te say
childish, as te, betoken a weakness which
canriot but damage the case of the Quebec
geverninent, both in a political andl legal point
of view.

The result of these proceedingas will be look-
ed for With much interest, whether viewed as a
mere question of law on the point of unanimi-
tY,O)r on account of the large amounts at stake,
the Political bearing of the case, or the im-
portant constitutional questions. involved.

LIQUOR LIC ENSES.
Two cases were recently decided by the

Court Of Common Pleas, arising eut of convic-
tiens for selling liquor without a license.

In one of these cases (Reg. v. Straohnn4) it
was decided that a license te sell spirituoits
liquors, whether by wholesale or retail, is now
necessary eiLher in the case of a tavern or a
ghep, and in the case of a shap it n'u.st not bc
0ensumed on the premises or sold ini quanti-
tics less than a quart. Therefere, the sale ef
a bottle of gin without a license is centrary te
lavw; and that even if a license be necessary
enly on a sale by retail, the sale of a bottle of
the value of sixty cents would be a sale by
retail.

With reference te the form of the convic-
tion it was held that it was net necessary to
niention in the conviction the statute under
which the conviction teok place, nor that it
should appear on the face of the conviction
that the presecution cemmenced within twenty
daYs Of the commission of the offence, nor te,
specify that it was a first or second offence,
ner te state te wheni the liquor ws sold.
The court aIse considered that it is net illegal
te award imprisonmient in default of distresa,
&o.
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